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R sldents back cu few at pubic

Curfew discussion
A public meeting Monday evening attracted approximately
90 citizens [0 discuss a proposed juvenile curfew ordinance.
Wayne Dollar, standing center, addresses the City Commission

on his views of the ordinance. On a show of hands, most of
the participants indicated support for a curfew. The commission
will consider it at a regular meeting on Sept. ]9.

County hires new agricultural agent
By GEORGIA TYLJ.:R

Staff Writer
An assistant. county agricultural

agent with duties in the Deaf Smith
County 4-H program was hired
Monday by Commissioners' Court.

Vance Christie, 23, will fill the
vacancy created by the resignation in

VANCE CHRISTn:

July of Jay Johnson, who moved to
Lubbock to work On a doctorate at
Texas Tech University.

He will begin work in Deaf Smith
County on Sept. I.

Christie earned a bachelor's degree
in 1993 in animal science from
Tarleson State University. He was
awarded a master's in general
agriculture from TSU earlier this
month.

Introducing Chrlsuc to cornmis-
sioners, Distric; Director Paul Gross
of the Texas Agricullural Extension
Service said the position is being
filled sooner than expected',

"We really had thought it would
be after the first of the year, but the
position was released for applications
sooner," he reported.

Asked by Commissioner Tony
Casu 110 of Prcc inct I about the
number ofapplications received for
the post, Gross said there were 26 (0

28 applicants. Three of the prospects
came [0 Deaf Smith County to "look
around," Gross said.

Christie told commissioners, "I
decided at an early age [ wanted to be

a county agent."
He grew up at Big Spring where

he joined 4-H at the age of nine and
participated in a Wide range of
activiucs. He was a Gold Star
recipient.

At Big Spring High School,
Christie belonged to FFA and served
in chapter and district. offices,

As a TSU student he was selected
for Who's Who, earned Distinguished
Student honors and was.Wi U,C;,oU(lciI
rcprc senrati VC.

After hearing from Gross and
Christie, Commissioner Johnny
Latham of Precinct 4 offered a
mOLion to employ Christie, seconded
by Commissioner Castillo.

Commissioner Lupc Chavez of
Precinct 2 said that he was not aware
that the position would be filled so
quickly. He complained 10 Gross that
he "wanted to visit with you about it
before you brought. in someone."

Chavez abstained from the vote on
employing Christie. In favor were
County Judge Tom Simons, Latham
and Castillo. Commi sioncr Troy Don
Moore of Precinct 3 was not present
for the meeting.

The assistant agent position is

GOP sees taxes as focus
of health plan opposition

By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi-
cans are calling attention to taxes in
Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell's health reform bill any way
they ...... They're counting them,
p..-gthem on telegenic charts, even
wei.ghing them.

Mitchell, D-Maine, counters that
Republicans are seeing taxes that
aren't there and that their complaints
arc part of a calculated campaign to
confuse and frighten voters.

A few days after Mitchell
introduced his bill on Aug. 2,
Republicans started to heap ridicule
on it. Sen. Phil Gramm, R·Tcxas,
plopped the bill, aliI ,443 pages of it,
onto an old-fashioned scale.

h registered 14 pounds. He then
took off everything he said wasn't a
tax, and announced, "There are three
pounds of taxes in the Mitchell bill,"
a IOtaI of )7 lota ling $300 bill ion over
10 years.

"That claim is false," MiLChell
declared last week. "Most of the
provisions they refer to are minor
changes in the law thai. raise no
revenue or only by a negligible
amount."

"The bill I proposed has been Lhe
subject of many misrepresentations,
distortions and some outright
untruths," he complained. "It is clear
that the tactic or many of the
epponems of this legislation is 10
confuse and frighten the American
people." •

A preliminary estimate by the
Congressional Budget Office said
Milchell'.s $ L2IIillion bill would
generate $262 billion in new taxes

over 10 years. The rest of the bill's
cost would be paid for by cuts in
Medicaid and Medicare,

The most visible levy in the
Mitchell bill is the 45-cent·a·pack
increase in cigarette taxes, to 69
cents, phased in over five years.
According to the CBO, it would
produce $56.5 billion from 1995
through 2004, to help subsidize
insurance for poor people,

The cigarette lax is the same in the
House leadership bill offered by
Majority Leader Richard Gcphardt,
D-Mo., but less than the 75·cent
increase originally proposed by
President Clinton.

Republican critics have said liule
about the cigarette tall, perhaps

because Senate GOP leader Bob Dole
of Kansas proposed such an increase
in the past. Instead, they're focusing
on two other Mitchell proposals.

One would impose a J.75 percent
excise tax on private health insurance
premiums and pump the money,
$74.3 billion from J995lhrough 2004
according to the CBO, into medical
education and research, Gephardt's
bill has a similar provision, for 2
percent.

For a family with a typical
msurance package costing $6.000, 80
percent paid by the wage earner's
employer, the 1.75 percent In would
amount to a S21·a-year premium
add-on and, for the employer, $84.

Meno attacked by Bush,
supported by Sen. Ratl.iff

AUSTIN (AP) • Texas Education
Commissioner Lionel "Skip" Meno,
blasted by GOP gubernatorial
candidale George W..Bush, is getting
some support from another Republi-
can.

Senate Education Committee
Chairman Bill Ratliff of Mount
Pleasant said Monday he doesn't
think Meno is playing politics with
school rankings, as charged by Bush.

Meno, Democratic Gov. Ann
Richards' appointee. changed the way
chools arc rated in this election year.

The number of chools ranked
low-performing, based on sludent
scores on a statewide academic skills
test, has dropped dftitically from 326

in 1993 to 55,
"(lake the commissioner at wlYlt

he said. He said he changed it because
he believed that the system that we
had used the prior year was not fair
in some cases," said R.atliff, sponsor
or the 1993 law requiring l.he school
ratings. "I don't attribute ...
cleaioo-year politics 10 the commission-
er."

RatJiff added that he wasn't
criticizing Bush for his characteriza-
tion and he doesn't want to be
perceived as being lnvolv d in a
political b ute, ,

Meno hll5 denied that this year's
standardS were lower than 1 I year-s.

funded in the county budget for the
next fiscal year. beginning Oct. 1.
Deaf Smith County pays $7,863
toward salary and provides a travel
allowance up to S5,750. Texas
Agricultural Extension Service also
contributes to salary.

In other business, commissioners
received the annual report by Donna
Brockman on the Deaf Smith County
Museum and authorized advertising
t,'!?~,~jq . ,lO sell equipment from
t'fcc.rICI 4.

The museum report showed 4,055
visitors to the museum during the last
year, They represented 42 Slates,
Washington. D.C.,. anti 14 foreign
countries.

Brockman reported tours by
students, club and church groups and
out-or-town groups.

The Black House gourmet
luncheons attracted 256 persons in
April, she noted,

Com missioner Latham reponed
that he would like to sell, by sealed
bids, two items, alathc and band saw.
The commission authorized advcrtis-
ing for bids.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

An overwhelming majority of
Hereford residents apending a public
meeting Monda)' evening raised their
hands in. sUJ)P.Ort or the. city's
proposed Juvem'le curfeworclinance.

During an.hour and. ahalf meeting.
approximately 9Or' rsons listened to
ex.planations _0' the . proposal.
enforcement of the ordm8nCe and
reasons for the City Commission 10
enact the ordinance.

Tenor of remar~ made by
participants indicated a ,bCliefthaa die
ordinance may not go far enough.

"This is the best we can do." said
-Assistant City Attorney David Red.

Mayor Bob Josserand echoed the
attorney 's 'Statem en t, saying, "We're
treading close .10 violation of rights.
This comes as close as we can."

The ordinance as written would
place a curfew on juveniles age 16
and under.

Curfew hours would be 11 p.m ..to
6 a.m. Sunday through Thursday.
On weekends, hours would be 12:01
a.m. to 6 a.m. Saturday and Sunday.
. Asked about enforcement of the
ordinance, Josserand responded, "We
want it stricti yen forced, apply ing to
everyone, across the board."

Hereford Police Chief David
Wagner reviewed statistics on
juvenile offenses and said the
ordinance is not a "catch-all."

Wagner observed that often, "it's
the same kids over and over ... th.ey
travel in groups and probably get in
trouble together .."

Police officers are hampered in
their job now because they cannot
take action whenjuvenilesare found
on the streetsat night.

'tWe have had instances when we
needed to defuse a situation but we
couldn't take the kids home." added
Wagner.

"This ordinance wou.ld pJace more
responsibility on: parents . and
guardians," Wagner said. Police also
could respond to calls from store
owners about juveniles on their
premises during curfew hours, he
added.

Red explained the. history of the
ordinance, noting that it lsbascd on
one passed in Dallas.

"It was declared unconstitutional
by a federal judge on a Suit filed by
the American Civil Liberties Union,"
Red said. "But, on appeal, the Fifth,
Circuit or Appeals upheld the
ordinance. "

The ACLU filed a writ to the U.S.
Supreme Court, but it was denied,

Red said.
Questions to Red and the

commi ion ranged fromtbe amount
of a fine. if a juvenile is cited (ex
breaking Ihe curfew. coaccounlabilily
of parents of children ciled._

A speaker observed lhatjuveni1es
who are al home, "takilllclreD' j.
ness, h will nOl be eeled by Ihe
ordinance .

.A nne of 57 S would be levied on
a fU'Stoffense and doubled on a
secondoffenscs. Red Jleported ..Ona
lhird offense. juvenile. aulhontes
would: bb contacted.

Fault-finding with provisions of
the ordinance centered on penalties
CorparenlS whose juveniles children
are cited for the curfew violation.

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons, auendingas an interested
citizen, answered a question about
handling of juvenile offenses.

"Hearing cases on juveoiles is very
complicated," Simons declared. He
added that he believes the curfew "is
a step in the right direction."

"Some parents say they can't do
anyth.ing with their children," said a
speaker. "There are parents out there
who have nocomrol and want help."

Among remarks made by those
attending the meeting were:

•• "Some kids win find places to
hide and can run faster."

.- "It's high time we did some-
thing." .~

-- "Parents being hauled in and
fined will. make a difference."

•• "The only thing wrong is it
(ordinance) does not have enough
punch." '

-- "This won't hun honest people."

Vote causes
postponment
of m-etl.ng

The tltown hall meeting'
scheduled here Monday
morninl with Congr-essman
Larry Combest was cancelled
and will be re-set for a later
daCe. it was announced Sunday
evenlnl·

The U.S. House of Represen-
tatives worked late Sunday 0
lhe Crime Bill and Rep ..
Combest wanted to be present
for the vote, reporled an aide.
There were no available nights
In lime lor him to make
connections and be here for
Monday morning's meeting,

Looking for schedules
Hereford High School students Christy Rangel, left, and Pablo Cana watch while aide Ether
Walker looks for their schedules on the first day of classe on Monday. The fir t d y of high
school was 8 time for many students to get duplicate copie of their schedule. p y fines
or confirm irnrnunizations before beingallowed to go to class,



Local Roundup
...

HJH '0 honor students
HcrefOTdJunior High will present T-shirts to Pride Certified

Students durin ceremonies on Wednesday and Thursday at
tbeschool. The student were cc.nificd .~,the end oIlast year•.
by havingar least a 75 average in each of their classes at the
end of the sixth. six wcck_t by b viog fcwerthan two absenccs
and baving no detentions. EiIhth graders will receive their T-shirts
at 8: 15 a.m. onWedncsday and seventh graders at the same
tim: on Thmsday ..Students can. qualify to be PCS each six weeks.

Clear and warm
Wann weather will oontinue with mostly clear skies Tuesday

night and Wcdnesday~ A low in the mid~60s and south winds
10-20 mph are foree t overnight ..A high .around90 is.on tap
for Wcdnesday. South winds will be 5-15 mph. Hereford enjoyed
8. mild 88 degrees Monday and a low Tuesday morning of 65
degrees.

\

News D,igest
MEXICO CITY • EmcstoZeclilio celcbnltcs his victory as Mexico's

pesidenl-elect while a..1Upchallenger calls 00 his own supporters roproteSt
a"colossal fraud" in Sunday's balloting.

DALLAS - American comJ8lies are blealhing easier today following
die· viclDryoiMexico's 11lIin8.." C8PdidIIc fprpRSident, which Observers
- Yshould brinS grea&cr opporWnities SOU1hof the border. "This election
.s;ymb61iwa.gteCn.liaJu;foriinveslme8tllldforopportunjuestoscUU.S.
products inMellieo.·' said Mary Aliee Acevedo. chainnan of Ihe Bonler
Trade Alliance IDd 8board member·oflhe Greater San Diego Chamber
of COmmen;e. .

ClUDADJUAREZ..MeU:o - ~,11IIher than violence. seems
to be die pNvaiUn,lCspoftIIII8IDOII1 oppositioo supporters here to yet
another naJionalvicf.Olj by Mexico's rulingpoliLical pany.

WA$.HINQ1ON - Wilh I:he Senate's dtbate·on crime now in swing.
Texas Sen. PbilGramm is ladinll 8COIlungent of Republicans who want
,to·1ake8. scalpe.11D Ihc .House-passed crime bill. Following me House's
!IppOvai Sunday oldie $30 biIUan·pd;age. Gramm and 0Ihet Republicans
InDOUnced lbcy would Iry to thwan that plan and offer B venion of their
own. \

,AUSTIN - Thxas S4aOOn Cammissioncr Lionel "Skip" Meno. bIa\Ud
by 'GOP gubematorial canclidate Gooqe W. BIlSh. isgcuing some support
from another Republican. SenaIC Education Commiuee Cbainnan Bill
Radiii' or Mount Pleasanuaid Monday he doeso'tlhink Meno is playing
politics with school rankings. as charged by Bush.

LUBBOCK ~Henry Cisneros says his fonner mistress has no valid
obim 10. .-.bim for (Dud and IHeacb of oontracl Lincla Medlar. in fact.
_Mals:med ~ DOW·' RIincd _aneta It'pIaIion.
..,.' • 10 8coun: 6' I Monday bylbe housing secreaary.

~DAUAS· _ ··Liaes ••.. . .'. • HispDic..enetU6d
.line in .:..-.dlmuo saep p ig- .e i 1.8 mRctwormS90miJIion.

Id.JS11N ~Gov. 1ticUnIs' ctidcizcd Republican challenger George
...• . •wbait new reiev.ision.tvertiscmen cbaqes lha& Te.us doesn"
keep violeDl criminals IOcbd up. The 3CJ..second~. whicb starts today,
ays: "'Crime. MOle random. More violent Incredibly. Ann Richards
'ys ~.', Rduced qiIne. d violence in TexIS."

.~USllN-State law enforcement officials arc urgi~peopIe to join
• pro. .._ WOUldauo:",om~_lOstoplheir. vehicles tween I a.m.
·d S a.m. 1be propam IS called H.B.A.T., (or Help Ed Auto Theft.

RJRTWOR11I-1beU.5.eatomey'.loffice in FOIl Wonh,maliciously
proseeuICdtwoemplO'· of'theGe.ra. Services Adminisuation who
joked abouI rwgbing up _superior. I federal judge has ruled.

HOUSlON· A _.. on Seuss SIrCet wooldhave to be this original.
WhrRe1IewoukUhe - . IJeIalllDCCl uJeaminsan:ade." the sidewalks

l;>' Sinedw,ilh_ uecs' -, &he wal(sdoused iJJ: 8. rainbow of pastels ..Like
the ... imsicall8les of Green EAt and H and1be Cat in the Hat. this
carqpus scans roo much fun IDbe ,UIIe. The Rice School •.la.Escuela Rice,
opened Mooday widll~.kindergatteners Ihrough sixth·graders set
10bcrcomed'Ia:Izters inthe .lideslchapfer inHOUSIOnIndependent School
Distric! bistory.

D _Atest result
give pro ecutlon

ron evldence
'LOS ANOELBS (AP) - DNA lest

results haw armed: proseclUOtS willi
their strongest evidenee yet against
O'J ...S.impson. Now lhequestion is
whether Iboy will be allowed to UIC
ilat S.impson·s mal.

Tests - show thaJ.lhe genetic
maDupof Simpson's blood matchea
'die makeup of blood drops mailed
from the bodies, of Nicole, Brown

, Simpson and .RonaJdGoldman.
proSecutors said in papers filed
Mo.y. '

Willi DO known eyewitness to the
June 12 killings. DNA evidence is
crucial to the case againsl Simpsqn.
Thai·s why his Iawyen arc fightinll
10' hard to keep the jury from hearing
about it. '

··We oontend mat,. with regaid to
all of this evidence, there's a real
question that all of it has been
degraded or contaminated in some.
way," defense lawyer Johnnie
Ccx:1uan Ir. said oulSide the hearing.

ProseeUlOrS claim Simpson left
blood 'al the muJider scenc- ~hen he

z.._-=-o:....;..~.....:...~-.:._--' o...-....;;...a cut his rUlger during a struggle. The
defense has provided a varicly of
explanations for the cut.

Simpson has pleaded innocent to
two ,eo'¥lts of murder; Jury selection
is to begin Sept 19.

Sc.ientifat cxperts. bav~ differed 00.
how 10 interp'Jel DNA teslS. so
PlOse<:utors must persuade ' Judg~
Lance Ito to admit their results. They

Checking her classes
New high school freshman Nanna Hemandez checks herc1ass
schedule on the first day of school for the 1994-95 year. Hereford
school students returned to the classroom after the summer

, vacation on Monday. They will continue until May 26.1995,
when the next summer break starts,

Former mistress has no basts
for suit, Henry Cisneros claims

By JEAN PAGEL
Assoc~led Press Wriler

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) - Henry
Cisneros ys his former mistress has
do valid claim to sue him for fraud
and breach of coatract,

Gore injury
is repaired

WASHINGTON (AP) - Doctors
rePB:ired Vice Pre$idenl AI Gore's
achntcs tendon Saturday night after
he lore it while playing basketball
earlier in me day.

Two orthopedic surgeons
perfonned the operation, which took
70 minuleS at Bethesda Naval
Hospi&al in suburban Maryland, aide
Heidi Kukis said. Gore was to remain
hospilalized overnight.

"He is alert. he is awake and the
surSery was uncomplicated." Kukis
said.

Gore was listed in s1ablecondiLion.
Family members joined him at his
bedside immediately arte.r surgery.
she said.

Gore's offi.ce said the injury
occurred whUe the vice president was
playing baske all with former
con~ional col - .. _atlhe House
gymnasIum,·

Police, Sheriff, Fire Repo
E'me'r .ienc Cal:ls

in the SOOblock of Avenue K.
- Criminal trespaSS was repolted

in die 300 block oC Miller StreeL
~~.R:uu.ay was .repc:llled in the

JOO &lOct of Millet SlfeeL
-Theft chaqes were filed in the

IUllbloctof West Part.
-11aeft wu reported in me 900

·Ioct of _.IWL
... 'BUI'IIity of • babilalion w

.jII¥1C11Ues- repanecI m idle 200 boo of Avmuc
H~-c_. milcbief __reponed

_ 'IOObtOcl:ofAv n. ~'H .in
800 block. of Irrina.

Linda. Medlar. in fact. initialed
some of the publicity she now claims
ruined her career and reputation,
according to 'a court filing Monday
by the housing secretary.

Ms. Medlar last month accused
Cisneros of reneging on a verbal
agreement 10pay her $4,000. month.
Her auorneys say Cisneros already
.. pUdaln.&S2ID,(XX)in ~
ment of &hedamage he caused.

BUI Cisneros says he wasn't
oblig8te.d. to pay anything; Ihe
payments 1 he ..made, be said in
Monday's response •.ended inl~~
and didn'tcrealea binding con lrlk:I.

Thai response - filed by San
Antonio at.lOrney Seagal Wheadey •
calls Ms. Medlar'sallegalions va,gue
and merilless.

What she considers'a contract "is
void and IOI:aUy unenforteable.··
ac.eording to the response. She had
"no valid claim qainslbim unde.r
any recognized and acceptable Lheoty
in law.."

The lawsuit failed to cite the date
the alleged .a.grecmenl was made. the
date when hisoblisation would end
and any obligations on her part.
Cisneros' .Ilesponse said.

,..

Obituaries

also must say what Ihe ocJdI.arc lIIal
the blood camclrum ,Simpaoolllld not
someone else,
. CalifDmia·s IP~ couns bave
been clivi ..... on the admillibil' of·U!i\U - - - It)' .
DNA"cvidence. so the defonse hal
room to maneuver. Simpson",
lawyers arcexpectedlbchalloQae die:
test mullS at a hearina Ifla'"m
selection. , '

Prosecutors said onetind of DNA
tesling. ca~ PCR, OIIlwo amplea
from (be bloodlrail showed IDIlthol
wflJl Simpson's blood.

Qnepf lhesarnples alIo undawenI
a mote sophisdCllcd DNA a:s&. CII.Ied
RFLP, and aboso results also sboWecI.
a match wilb Simpson ',blood.

The RFLP test, sometimes called
DNA finsorprintins. is 'based 011 the
posidonofdark.bandsofDNA ......
,on x..,., fUm.

Experts detennine if bandI
generated by DNA taten from crime
seene bocIyfluids or dssue IIIDpiea
appear .tllle same disaucre flOm:1be '
top of the film ublnds from •
suspect's DNA. Once • ;lIIIIiCh is
generated, scientists use IUlIistlcIIO
belpexplain bow many.pcoplemi&bt
share the pattern. 11techances ,of
more lbaq One pellOD'i DNA bavial
the same PItre"' can range DaIDone
ina CewIhousand to onoin bHlioaI.ne proseculion's motiOftdid IKII
include the sWislical odds of die
sampiesmalChiDa somconeello'.
blood.. I '

1be defense· is cxpec&e4 10.-pc
thaI. ~. popuJali.on SlID,.. used..,
caleul8te tMfreq~y oISiqIIon"s
blood cbaracteristicscould indicate
shere are: other people with the IIIDe
genetic .markel'S - perhaps even
anot.her kiner.

The'defense already has claimed
that idle blood. samples ue inldmiai·
bl~ because Ihcf ~ye.beeocom~
mlsed by nuslabell'nl, C_'~
switching and otber diaCreplDCiea~

Mo~y's hearinl. duecoreaumo
today. wa scheduled after PlQlCCu-
tors admiued that police had .1DOIe
blood samples than previOUlly
disclosed. Tbe defense WIIItI tome
oflhose newlydisclosed..-pb,1I)
conduct ill. own 1eIIs•

'ProsccaklrS aqued. in coun.pIIIID ,
dual th&'* - .d be »Idea fa._- - .,..1' - . I

de(ense to coridllCl ill own ...
"because lIIe DNA ICSllcooduclOd
so far implieaae the defencllnL t. ,

~TEXAS--=LOTTERY

-.
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•;, I •P"A ~ L d 1 How to ma'ke tables
I~= n~ '_,aners~" into decorative pieces

DEAR It:Wllltahoot! n.Ib tot
pasSing them, on. .

Al8blcmadeoutol'a wagon whcel In his own bedroom. he has two .,yJOE WEAV,ER
.DEAR, ANN LANDBRS: 1- on in lime '10.void IfIIe, IICddenL'" almost broke upa wcddingin "When unmaached tables by his bed. There's '"] cannotlQd. MOlher.Do you hot

~. but I hive Icft behind DOe "The eIephone pole WllII'IIft*h- "my Met Sail s" a popular film of a 29-inch-hish rectangle in light' know Ihal?' .
of'my CiYOdIecolunmllhal you .y ina fa I WII atranptins to swerve several yeatS ago. The bride wanted wood and under it at an angle is an GwenlUan the Queen felt in her

.' have miaIed 1he ,r... time 1ftJURd. I outofillpdl·when itllrUCk my fron.t to !D'ctrid afme :Wl-l0n whee.l. which lS ..inch-high boo,n1er8ns~shaped 'bosomlheheaviestllOOY she 'had felt
hopoyou enjoy them.-Ano LandIn end..' w~ one of the groom '5 most table. since dlc awful death of her father me
· ' . "'Ibavoklhittina the bumper',oflhe cherished possessions. ' "On the upper, table,. I have aKiDg. Here was a grcatsaga ora boot

DEAR ANN lANDERS: The .air in front. IIWUCtIbe pedeIIriIn." , Itprobablywouldn', happen today lelephonct flowers and a display?" he that had been wrillen about abe
followina, 'NIl publilbed by u . "M.,.~ WllIepUY.iJ.IIkod... it 'because unlisualtables have come says. "On the lower one. I keep. newfound conlioent of 1arghaI~.ud
illlUl'lllCe COIn""y 'far......... bIcbd no Ihe 0Iher Vehicle. into their own. book. a elate full or grapes or tIIae w. no&. QQC penon on abe
dillribudon. 1'bIIIe ItIpOI'II ~ "An .invisible CIr ~, out or' .• oMany of today'. fin".' accent whatever.·,. continmtofllqhal whocoukUadl"
submiUd wbenpolicJholden ,WCR oowbelO, .uct my vebicIo Ind. tables are made out of &hlnp not Another alternative to tbe coffcc (ffom aDd.... f!l nat Mali by
,asked I'br. brief ....... tcIeIcribiDJ VllJiIlled... . . . ori.inally designed as fumilure ~ table -especially in formal ttaditional ,:ames AleXMder lbom)
tlleir paniaal.-lCCicleDL -Wbea I .w I could 1101avoid a wqon wheels, sleiShs. or mill English and Americall colonial .yle MMoe·1he Wellhman had founded

Ycu .readrn may aajQylhem.--, colUIion •• IIepped 'on, die PI andsumcs." says Unda Jones, eonsultant .woms - is the tea table. It's a liUleakiqdomonlhecoauncntofwhllis
RaId .... N.C. <DIhcd into the GIber cir. It to the Nonh, Carolina furniture higher &han the usual coffee table. now known II ~ but bui~ng

. congl'omerale. Masco ~orp. . ' which means it works' wellwilb it bad .requinld a lot of work. 10 the
"1'hiPeclesttilnhldnoideawhidl Occasional tables these days run traditional sofas which often sit . ~gpeopJeweRnollaughtnowlO

'clilec:Iion.' 10,10 I ran bim 'over." from the gamul '.from folksy - I. higherlhan contemporary sofas, read, and by the lime Lhat fact was
"law ahCsIow-movinJ, SIIl-~a::ed washstand or a table w.ilha painted The smaller size·of the tea table discovered, .it was too late. 508 great.

'. It ~,ppaed nail W., .. ,old ~ u he bounced off the rural scene - to avant gar-de· glass makes sealing more convenient and kingdom was 'lost because one
"1bc other car collided with mine bood of my CII," . nesting tablcslhatcan be pUllOgether accessible. A reacart, which can be gencmtion did not team how 10~.

~thoul ..givill8' wamiDl of ill "Comi .. 'home, • drove, inlDlhe in vllrious ways. , movedout of the way when not in' The inlmnation was available .in abc:
inu:ntion." wrona bouSe and collided wi... llI'ec . use, is another oplion lha,'s·usefuUo.( ronn of sagas, the Bible, and other

- ". tbouahtmy windDw was down' I don't have.· Look also for'unusual sbapes such small rooms. writings. but it was as inaccessible as
but found it was up When I pul my "1hcindin:cl;causeoftbislCCidenl asa hcurtorcloverJcaf. tables in steps "Many people are opting to use ifh tuldaU been teftinWales. 'J'htze
hand Jhrou&h it." ... aliUle BUYin 8 small C. wiIh.8 or tiers. und tables wilh swing-out several small tables in place of a is a lesson there-for a11generalions.
. "A pcdesIrIu hit me Ind went bil moudI." . extensions for extra utililY· lar-ger one .... S8)'S Jones. - . . On the Iighlel' side ...On Ihe best-...... my qi£" .' 'DEAIl ANN LANDERS: Please Besides uadilional wood and glass One idea is LO bunch four smaller seDer liSl--JlOOon our new book shelf-

."1beluy was III over the ~ I teD mocorillllbal when f.hcy ..... 10 lind metal. there arc tables covered square table~ which can be separated -is Politically C~rrec~ Be(ltllne.
'hid lO.werve a number 01 timeI ambUllncesJienlheysbouldhavelhc wilhlc:alhcrornalur:alfiberss~chas when Deeded in other parts of the Stcwies by James Finn Gamer' (no
befOre lbit him...· cleccrlcy (and loochcnse) to'puD 0Ya' straw or rattan, room.SmaUtablcs that can be picked. relation to the actor).. 5ublilled
,!OJ pulled.way from Ihc Iide Of die and leI it by. I've seen driven block "The prOliferation of designs up arc often more usefuhhan li-Iar:ge "Modem nics for Our TImes," don"

, R.,:Ipncedllmymcilher.inrlawlnd ..... ~1aIice and reftuJe to. give .. - meets the demand for pieces thal. table which is too heavy to move. A look for se~ allegOQ'bere. In. this
headed ovcrlhc cmlNmkmcnt. to inch. One of thole slUbbom driven express personal style, "saysJoncs. nest orthrec tables in graduated sizes stor)'land. dwarfs are "vertically
· "1be accldeDtcx:cum4 when I WIIendcd..,dead ycs&aday •.rigbtin rront .' Table placement. has also freed up. abo adds nexibility. . challenged", 'lheemperor isexpressingau.cmplin, ro bring my.car out of • of my Iervice SUIliQn. 1be speeding Many dCCOfalOrs are designing rooms PlaCing any lable on cas~rs makes 8. "clodling optionaJ," lifestyle, and Ihe

skidl "y aeerinl it. inlO"lbcochcr ,~hit ,him held OII.~-SQrry in which an onomen s~bslitules for it far more. flexible. If you do opt fOI . miUcrsdaugh&erwmss&raw into80ld
vebiclC." Aboutl'hal' .' the coerce table. An ottoman provides, a large coffee table, consider pUUlng by lhatching the peasants hoUses,
· ".Iwu driving mY·(:If out or Ihe apcrchCorintimatecoovcrsationsand in on casters so it can 'be moved thereby~~happier~more
driveqy in die iIJuaI ~,.whca DEAR SOil.\': So am I. 1banks a .festing place for the fccl. When the arou~d. •. _'., .. _ procJ.ucuve..And HfD~y PeD!'y s .reply
itwu SInIet bylhc· other car in die fcx·wrili.... ' ottoman is nceded for serving' .a lray , .Still, don t. ~nte off the corr~e 10~l~Red He~ ,5 ~ of the, Sky
samepJD k hid been 8InICk ICveraI . Is that· Ann I..andets coI_n you .isplaced on it. ' . . ,table. A sofa wllh: a_,co£fec:-la_ble I~ r~bng 15",,*ell,; n ~ nghl up 10 da.te
times· 'before." clipped)'CIIIIlO'yellowwilb.?Fbr 4'In a tradilional room, It ike lOusc front.and lamp table.s at C!lh~! end anyway.~. sa~ m ~ lab will

"I' wat onm.y way to the docIor:-s 8' copy of her most fIoquenlly a modem 'qlbic, andvicevcrsu, .. sayS rcm:uns. a ~~ryfuncuonal opuon. be 101A11ylOston~lu1e~id~.but adulls 'In 1921. Marprcl Gorman ofwi'" rar-end IrOWle ·wbeD nit reques8loemsandessays,senclaaelt~ Vicente Wolf, a designer in New InauadlUonairoom.a~onLe!"~ s.hould~n~lbc~hllanous.(lfyOU Washington was crowned the rlfSt
univusaJ joint pvc waY. cMlsillJme addressed.,lonl. b .. siness~.sizeYorlc ,raFY ,lass corfee :I~ble WI," ~ metal ~an'a slml~ ~ 'that you AND lhe 'JMiss America" at ALlantic City.
'10 bave ID IICCidenL • envelope and a cbcc:t or money order base IS a good choice, Metalls,good. hlUe one will enJOY. II)' Tbe Stift'"

"As I..,..-.hed 1M inlenCCtion Cor S4.8S0bis includesposllp and The unexpcclcdncs .of the tahle because ildoesn't ,look old or new, C'" Manl_'Other Fairly Stupid jNiIIIJ.· ... ..
altqJ Sian sUIIdeAly appc:8redbi ~ handliq)to:Oems,c/OAnnLanders; adds great intcrcsllodccor. Recently. saysdecorotorTeriSeidman.AJlass . Ta1nby Jon Scicszka. . .
place w.hae no ,SlOp sip, hid ever P.O. BoIl1S62. Otic:lgo.lII. 60611- he placed an old African stool ncxl 'lOp Illlo,ws an attractive area rug to· Have you revel' been to•.~ ... e. Dr. Mnton
~ berore.1 \Y3SuR.:lb1e 10stoP 0562. to a t 9lh century Italian chair. -show to advantage. . . , . sale, or ~ .•o those n~ glastor'CS
~. '1 ~ ~ ,-.. • " • : '. • ", I' OncofWolf'smoreuhusuaUdc:aS Glass coffee tables pleSe aa;i "OdAmlr\lIOI{J&h.S,,*,IX'~YOU ." -;', 'Adams: '.

. T_',:I.IL, 1.1e"·ir,'9",S he' Ip' ~o.'.r farn I-Iy b ,u_ 1·,11 dl-n" g,: involves pl'adng two tables of come inma~)' sha~ andsize,~~ WCR!! ~hinl Tbe~OIlder Yean, .,JI ,,~ I • •
III I' different. heights next to each olher. bases are quae vaned. If yo.u don t and found yourse!f.ssYlng. "Hey .thad 0Ptometrtst

Hemi.ghtcombinearcctangularwblc sec what you. like, be creative and one ~f Ihose!."? Then),O\II' a IJerfcct 335 Miles
'and anirrcgu'larly shaped towertable make up your own combination, says candidate 10check out ~I Had One or I 364 2255
set on a slant and julting 'out below Seidman. With a glasSlo,p u.segarden Thole": To,. or O~ Genera~ion. I' lone . . .
lhetaller table. . sculpture or a Chinese urn. From hu"'hoops 10 !WiSler ~ Suzy Office lIours:

Homemakerovens. thIS book wlUsend. I MOllday- F~lday
you back a few years. Who cares what 'Here's a~'nlew- twist for cookie s· lhccopysay.s··thisisthekind,ofbook ._H ..:3(...).·.12•.:0...o .1.:O.O-.c;:.oo...
you look at for lhepictures!

About 3 billion bill of pnedc
information lie reqalred to iAake •
new human beinl., 81)'1 NIIionaI
Geo,..hic.

I I The ,A,mer'ican, ID,ream
"IOwn.ing yo,ur own home"

Can Come True!
.,

With, 8quality manufactured home,lrom.
.American NatioDalHomes, In .Amarillo'

OVer'$700,_ln
I . _ nllry for YH
10vi . I Ho.a

lind from $15"
10 ', ••

,GrandOpe"",g'&Ic., Contl""./

:::::a AME ·CAN
NATIONAL
OME

AMARILLO BLVD. lAST. AMARILLO. TX.
1.fOl.J74-U3J

I bad • 'lot of fUn wilh the 00Iden
K Kiwanis Ibis week. The)' bad askedror I propam, end,. decided 10 do
IIOI1lething on poetry. Modem poetry,
it stems 10me. is son of like drinking
a Diet c. thai IOmCbody ~
yesterday and icn 0Il1he COIIJIIer.1O
wt enjoyed some of die old 1IIIff. In,
rcaearchins &he ~ IdiIccwenId
(or~ •.at.") _IOIDC
pocuy is bcaer lad to CIDOIeIf, and
some iJC*lellcnllDread.a0u4. (Some
should not be read Mill. but we won"
get .inlO tbatI) I'GetrJ Oat Loud is.
obViously,. coUecdoa olpoemslhaL
in 1M hand.....I'DOIIIb-of • load
reader em come alive! SOme of Ihe old
favorites are here·- "Cl8ey at dleDal" .
"Crossing the B.,.. "ay.,..adius."
1bere are a. number of leucr .known
ones here. and even a few &om the
'Ibird ca&egory mCntiODCd abovct bua:
geneaatl,. lIdS is a fun book. ,10spend
time wilh.

TheROOIevehl: "a AmericlnS... was reviewed by mary Kale
Tripp_in' her book column in .last
S...,.·~~ Globe.lawas
an elteeUent review, and lhere's little
Icould do to improve 00. it. so I'Uju.st
mendondW we havelhe book, and we
havo abi tlCwspaper. If you want 10
read either or boih. YOUI know where
we~1

Last minute ilems ..BeI.acd Happy
SInhday'1O Teny "Jurassic" Sparks-
4011 DOn.',IIOI'get.ltheTutor Training
Worbbop 10 be held in ScPanba'.
'Call 36t-1206, f-=- info\.Remember our
SUIII1nI:I' hours are in effect Ihrough
AuguSl. tiiNis. That is we will resume
.ning at 9:00 a.m. beginning
Sepcember 1st. .

• \ II 'I!~)'

I remember as. child helping my
Mom, ,mate tbllmbprintcookies. My
job was preuin-l my Ibumb into (be
center of each baU of dough,lQ, mate
a hOle biS enou&h Cor that sweet jam
,filling., The all-time 'fa.vorite
thumllprlnlcoolde iudo run 10make,
.plu.it bu .•new loot and lI'Ie.This
version is bued on a cllocolatc
dou,h, :flavcnd wilhl oranle and
cinnamon. Of course. )'Ou slillneed
110'press your thumb into (he center
to make room. rorlbc sweet cherry
mUng. .

Cllerr, ..Cllocoiate Cookies
Icup margarine or bllttcr
3/4 cup packed brown .sugar
2ellYol~ .
2 ounces semisweet chocolate,

melted and cooled
1·112 teaspoon. finel.y shredded

orangepeol
1~ pound ,cinnamon
1teaspoon vanilla
1/4 IOUpOOD ;"'1
2..1/4 clIP' aU~purpose nollr ..,.
2 ea.white. ' .
t-l/2 to 2 cups finely chopped

pccaIII .... til ~upchary jelly or prescnes
In ... mixing bowl beat

mal'pl'ine«buuer Iftd. brown supr
widll an electric mixcr an,mediUlb,
IpJOd for 30 1OCCIIds. AddeD yolks•.

------ -

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care for You,

G. G.~ayne',MD & DIE. McBrayer, MD
, ' announce the' arrival of .

. ,

IlLER I • ALF:ORD, M.D.
Diplomate, Americafl Boar,d' of IFamily Practice· I

-Family Pract'c. -Ob8tetr,lc. Gynecology
.peell rlCI .. ndu trial & Sports Medlcln L



•
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Netters getting good practice
ne Hereford Hi~b Sebool tennis Robbins and No. 6 boys Andrew GhiI,'lIqltl: Kelly Cauley (M)dct.

players are mating. tour of the Carr . Natalie Mc!Whorter, 6-3, 6·2. PUle
... ·S Class SAhi"h schOOls in the Ag' ai'~Sl LubboCk. High. five of Robbins (H) def.leMy.MUlcr, 6-3. 6~2;

"0 JlCldeZ~her(M)def. Holly Welsh... ,
wly pII1oftbeseuoo. They're not Hereford's wins came from the boys. 6-4.6-4; Healher Duncan(M)def. Taylor

r , doina ilia rack up wins~ coach Ed. BJ. Lockmiller, Rob Reinauer;Pele SUb1eU.6.Q.6-3,UuBikbbll:t(Mfdd'.
. Copfensaid. Ibey"re doiRg il 10 V",as WOD in singles.'· and, in Nicole McWhorter" 6.0, 6-2; Leith

plepuCl, far, the DiSlriet l..4A doubles. 'the ,teams ofRelP~ue,.r and Waldrop (M) dcf. Anni~ Hoffm.n. 6';1.
sdledule. Vup~ and Tyler kemck and 6-1., .

The, Herd IosIlWO rum mau:hes: A~wCan'w~. Tbegirls' doubles 'mrW"doub~ Miller<B~(M)
SIIIurdIy in LublXlCt. "Ibey ,lOst 10 leamofNatalicMcWbOtCetand~gedcf. Ro1Jbi.nalMc'Whoraa:, 4.6" 7.6.6·1::
paeallial.powa Monta:ey.16-2. in R,obbins 'provided the other. DuncanlZwl.eher (M). clef. Subleul
dIe,morning. &ben CeU to Lubbock The Herd will continue to'Cace Weqbur.~.ti-2;SittonlGriJty(M)daf.

HOffmanlMcWhorter. 6-0. 6·2. .Hi,b.' 12~, inthc aftemoon. tougb opponeDts .this week. with
·We knew when we wenl down malChes lOday at Amarillo Tascosa Lubboellilib 12.H~rttonl ,

Ihere dW we weren't going-to win a and Saturday at Amarillo High. 80)'1' IIqlel: Jeff Hoffman (L) clef.
whole ,lot of nwcbes." Cojlen said. TomlDCti. 6-2. 6-0;JU.1Ac.:bniIlK (H)
WWcneeded 10 play better people so Here are the c-omplele results of dcf. Andy Kahn. 16.3. 1-6, 6-3: lob
wc"U be ready when, we get inlO Saturday's matches: . Reinauer(H) def. Kevin Bori••7'-S,."6~3;
diSlric:L .. MObterey.'. HeRford 2 Pete VUI_ (H) del. '-wei Un. 6.2.7-5: 1

Uiiid-placc 1MIh was J'eff' O"Rand.. 11he .Hereford playcrs .showed .Bo)'.I·.sI'IJI'I'es:T-UU1erPa~(M)dCf, MIllIlewKim(L)dc.r:.TyI.erMerridc.,16.1.,
.JImmyBdJ..MickyBisbopancU)avid. 'some improvement.juSl in the ~span Tomlmcki,,!S.I,I6-0;C.uper5ertllr1O(M) 6-4; EricNordJ(L)def;.Andrew'Cur.l(no
McDonald. of. few bours. .'.8·.1. LockmiUer.1-6,.6-4. 6·2; David . ~KlOre&,,-'able).

S t "we layodbcUerapimtLubboct Simek (M) def. Rob Relnauer. 6·2. 6-3;Bo,.· doubles: R~inaucrlV"'l .. an'.~ev.ns ge s 8. _ce Hi"b~wOdjd'.".inStMonrerey·," NolanHorn(M)de:f.1Yler~crri(:k.6-1. def~AIIen/Kim. 7-S,,6·3;HofI'man/Kahn
-- 63' A·nctr·w c·.... (H) ,de-" B-'n··.. (L) del. J.ockiJLodcrnillw, 6-4. 6-3;c.-__ - .S-lIeWiaSanIed.~in..ane_- _. C""'_-n ..aid. "and__ . som_e_ o_f lbe_ ~ • ... _. . I •... -.

----- -..- ... .- Alexandet,6-2, 6-4. Mcrriek.Carr (H) def. BorWNorth. 6-3.
SUllday at Piunan Municipal Golf Lubbock High players wc played Boys' doubles: Simek/Sarmo (M) '-6~7-5. .
Counc. Housed an 8·iroD IOKe lhc beau .pinal WOft' beuer than the def, Juoc:ki/Loc:kmiller. 8.6. 6-2; Kayl GlrII' .... ,Its: AnpIaBunell(L)def.
1.)'l1'li No.3 hole.. ' .Montereyplaycn." .Alcxan.dcr(M)dcf.McmckJCur.6.3.2-' Natalie McWhorter. 1-5. 6-4; Amber

WiPItIICI were ChUCk ·Riley.. Hcreford~s two wins against, 6. 6-3; MiUer/McGwlh (M) def. S.cou Pelton (L) clef. Paile RObbins, 6~2.2.6,.
H..... Walter ad Jonalhan PllkCl: Mont-y' ... -... -- N--0 2- _. -I Dei - S..- 1M B ... 6 2 6 2 ,6~3;Smdy ,Anur.. ,(L) clef. Holt)'..... . . .' -- -,~ . _ ... ...um .• gM', e .... w - arc~cren... '.". Weilhur~ 6-4, ,6.2; R.mllel Hindl (L.)

dcf. 1:1)'101Subleu, 6.10, '6';3;.ROiemiIy
NIU:Ye,n(L) der. Nicole McWhoner~ 6~3.

: 6-1; Liz C-.ffey (L) 4Cf. Annie Hoffman.
6-2.6-0. '

Glrk' doublel:M~Whortalllobbinl .
(H) .def. SWlford/Hinch. 7-6. 64;
Burrell/Pelron (L) def. Weilham:/Subleu. .
6·2. 6-1; .Atull'uJCaff.ey. (L) def.
MeWhoner/Hoffman. 6-2, 6-0.

Spi ers fall to 'Duma bock
'·We did as good a job u we did

111 yeai' qainsl Monterey ~in the
semifinals."" Roch said.

Danletle 'Cornelius has 14 kills
against Irvin, six as.ain.StMonterey
,and 11 againSI Dumas. Heather
.Hodges'had. seven kills each against
Dumas andlrV.in, and Crystal Kellcy
added six kills against. Dumas.

Btiltney Binder had nine dias
against .Irvin and eight. agaibst
Dumu. She also !bad lhrce- ,aces
against Dumas.
- 'The Herd,now .S~l. ptay·a dual.

matchlOday in Brownfield: against
Monterey and Browntleld, swUng at
Sp.m •

Hererord High Scbobl rOOlball eo.eh Danny Haney announcod bis
SI-player varsity rosta' MOftday.

1bc ani includes '¥1seniors. 24 jImim lidDOqJhomora or I'rcsImr.IL
The varsity players. by position. lie: ,
Q- I'terb •• : Michael BlOwn ud Todd Dudlcy.
a...... backs: Marquise BlOwn. Armando Zambrano ..ad Josb .

I Urbuezyt. .' . ....
"'ldel'tfttven: HOftluHamilUln,.J.r.Anbo. Milt: .HIne)'~Jobnn,)'

Guu. Wade Bdus. J'eb ,skiles. Sacphen. WriShl.Ronald 1brres. and
Harvey MM1incz. .... .

''I''fIIat tIIdI: .5c.ut PIner. RaymondGuniAlcs. JP.: VdllrrelllIId'MicbId
KrieSshaascr. ... ... _
. 0fIi _ e .e.: Brie Wall. Keith Flood. Josh Gamba., Gabriel

Guemro. Terance Higb. JOICpb ManiDez. Samuel Berryman. Steven
Rc:xno. Michael Da~s. Joe De La Cruz. Michie) Medina and LoRnzo

:: Mininez. ' .
I Deftllllve II.flR.: Heclai' RodriqIlez. David Hicks. Michael Bond.

Shawn Malone. Ralph Morales. BiD)' Grlssam. Mart BIca.Dion Reyna.

I RGpI' f1cns~MichaeJ Kri~ssbaUsCr. IJId R~ Hitts. _
I LIIIe.ItKbrs: NmIndoZllnlnlo,.JaoobLGpez. MOICS Ruiz.GeorJc· '

1 ,Cox aad Martin Martinez.
,.Defeulw: Neb: Homer Hamilton. MarquiIe.Browa.J~Moreno. I

, David VaInllIion.Josh Bullard. MichIeI·Mqa:.,HIJIO·Reycs. feb Skiles. ..
I, 1Uner Mw:PbCy. Stephen Wright and Jemny Richardson.

Huey Ustcd six players at boch 1heirolfmsivcllld defcnsiYCpositions.

.FOt ., lIIird year in :. row, the
Hereford volJe)'baU ream IIIIde Ithe
rlnlJl of the Lubbock Inyiwional
'lbumalDent. only 10 fan to Dislrict
I-4A ri~al Dumas.

Tbis)'eU'.1he Herd lost IS·IO~IS-
17,15-8. Dumas aImoIC won in twO
pmes. The Demonettes ledl"~ 13in
the lleCond ,same. but Hereford
survived. mah point lhaJ.and~

bact Ito, win the game. 'lOUBhfor die seller ,and mabs iI,
.Hereford coacb ,Brenda' Reeh touSh (onM hiben.hhink we were

blamed the loss OP bad passinS by lite rorfunalC to go as IonS as we did
Herd.' againSt Dumas with as poor passing

"Passin,wMourmajol"fault.".sbe as we had."
said. -It wasn °tjustone player, it was Hereford SOl. to abe finals by
nearl), .11 of us. I would venture 10 beating El Paso Irvin in tbe_ rU'St
say we were .in front of the lo~root . round, 15-5.15-4. ,Inthe semi·finab.
J inc a quartet of the time selling f.he .HerefCX'd dispak:.hed a good MonlCrCy
,ball in lhal match,. That. m~es il ,team. 15-5. -U-1. .

INTRODUCING
,NEW

STA'FF MEMBER
!.

.Herd defensive backs
Hen: are the semon andjunion who could be sw defensive JeRmy Richardson, Homer Hamilton, Tanner Murphey, Jerry
backs for the Held this season: (front row left to ri&ht) Robert Rodri.ucz, (back row) coach Mike Purcell, Michael Marquez.
~, Josh Bulllrd. MuqlliJc ,Brown, Jeb Skiles. Step~nTodd Radford, T~J.Robbins, David Vermillion.Hector Cavazos,
Wripe. HDao Reyes, lOW) 0t:awiIw Ruiztlan. AnIIsam& and Jacob Moreno. , I

a - -ball negotiator _resort to name-calling

tINM
QIIe

Suburban
1181

Chewole'
Cavalier
till

NII .. n, 1",1,.
makes I difference inthe ds .nd
insisted owners are on • preset
schedule, believing lhat players will
,crack and. accepla- salary cap.

"The owners decided a longtime
ago they are on I clock," .Felv said .
•,And when the clock sets to the day I

theY' want 'coseltle .. whelher i.•"s ithis
week. lhis monll'l. nex.l.,month. nelt
year ,Of' 1996 ~ then tbcyfU talk
ICIriouJly. Up until theft we can'l
expeellhem 10...

EASY access to FAST cashll~ . , .

...At our drive-up ATM located ui the south fane
'.. of our drive-in facility. , .' ,



, .
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. Herd defenive play r·
All Senior anil Junior Hereford football players

H

Defensive e,nds . .
(Front row. left.to right) D~ayneThomas, Ralph Morales, Hector Rodriguez. Michael Hund,
(back row) coach RQ~Young, David Hicks, Roger Flores and Richard Hicks. .

~.
~.

Defensive tackles
(Frontrow.left to right) Pedro Vanegas, Mark Bleat Josh Hernandez, Shawn Malone, (back
row) coach 8iU Bridge, Dion Reyna" Michael Kricgshauser arid Billy Grissom .

...

LInebackers
(Front row, lett to.' right) Brian BetzeD. Justin Scott, Oeorge Cox., Slov Valdez, (back row)
cOach.J.R~Compton. Moses Ruiz., Manin Manincz, Jacob Lopez ~andAnnando :Zambr:ano.
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F1ire'safety tilPS, for
back-to-school season

Behumacher. "

'reun~io,nheld
_ ~ Schumacber family

rcuaiai wu ~Id recendy in
Seymour.

Preleal were the Clara
SCltIllllCMr ~ family and a
"'~ofWmdchorst;C.F.
SchUIRICher IDd rami.ly 01Seymour;
Lucille Scbwnacbcr Undeman. the
HOI'JIIIDSchumacher family, and AI
$cbu1ftlCber; .n of Hereford: th~
Albert Schumacber family of
Munday: and M.-y Schumacher Ehly
of NIQI'eIb.

"The Paging Protessionals'
. - I

LocaVAreawide Coverage
IOffe,~ingIDigilal,Voice & A'lpha, Paging

- - - ~
A IDlvl:skln 0' W. T. Services

(806)364-1311 .• S. ·Hwy385e Heref~rd~........~ ......
.Insured CeI:tified of 'Deposit

. --

--

----

3 Year 6.05%-rnt~~t••n 5 Year 6.25% ~:~!~t••
5.716%APV-S.'589% APY'

. ,$5,1000' irin1room deposi.tSS)OQ9i rriniJrllm c1eposit ': I
I .,. ,-.. " _ ,'_, _' _ .. ," ~_, __ "-.,--------;----,Federal IDsW'ed up to 1100,000 ..cns available from Institution. nationwide,.

Issuer in{onnation a.Ylila~le on r!!g~elt.~ay be ',Iubi~\ t.o i1L~I'8.t~nalt~ for.
early wIthdrawal. Effective 8/23194 subject to aV81"l:l1htY~SImple mtereBt.

IKE STEVENS • 508 S.U MILE AVE.. • (808~1 • 1-800-'7S5-41CM

~ D.:·.J·& CO.®

-

I h(1t (' vv, lit In q
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1A. GARAGE SALES

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- - -

I I

ClUI- =...., ........... c -.- ..,tI_.
..........................tt_........................................
_' 1111.11 •• -. __ ..... !.... ': For_ 1986,S..."... Now dies.
.. .JI . mmt " .... air alai:. Good
........ ';.t"~ -=- 'Jt 1.t,4 '1 condidoo.CaU364-6880.,I.......... . . ,'.
........... Sf· .r.. ~_----------
..... ,., ... ' ,M •. ' .. '
.... 1IIJIIt ... tWO U • 19B7 Chevy Asaro Van 0:.. 4 ~

CIA•• _aIIMY,.· chaiR. elcCtite Windows. excelJcntCiIIIIIJW...., · ::: -.I:h-IUC ..... ICI..' --................ - , ::-' 1·IolUIIIUIUUII."l" nD¥ ...IftSlCrCO~
.... .,.... • 4f' -.., 364-tOSS after 6. 27494=~.:-..::·_s":' ,.-r -r- 1 ..... ......--- _

" :'I(
M _ ..... ~,.... .

..--......".....__ ...
.....-. .., t _ ...
~' 7 e ,_ ......., ........,......_ -....--.......
........ raN ...........

, ....... "T"~
''>''

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

IIV sale: M)'ClldiIIIli:. 1984 Coupe'
,DeValle.Alft)'lp:qeci., onedriver. I

7'.000 mile.. loadecl. wbite
: .. ~ inraiCll'~aUdec. ICII a:
windoWs. Call 364·1443.27499

I -

1. ARTICll.:S FOR SAL!::

Fer sale: "'1S Ford pickup with
i I overbeld ,camper~cxedlcnt 6sbin& I

..,.., SlSOO.OO. 364·3·297 or
364-.3450 11546'. .

J

.
'.-. . - ,. \

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I .. '

or come by' 313 N. Lee, to place YOOfclassified ~
advertising. We reach thousendsevery day!

.....·ROSSWORD
IIrTHOllM J08EPH

, ,Oneil'......
8'1

tHaifa
dIlIIIc...10=1,.:r.

11~11
MVPIn
1978

'INIbOIUW
:ncMf

1,,8IIder·..... (...,
17KGB'••11NMd·
1O&qting.... -

11~
bI'dI

1Iemn..~I,mono,
aWrIIr,

StDIc8r
.P11llgn
111mpo1ea

1u:
• Bopped. on ..

noggin
.• MaIurIy
MEvefyoM
.WcnouI....
.,NHL1•

. MVPIn,.
4OConwMr·

dllcaw
41Ba1h1r

Price Reduced 10 $20.000.00. 907 E.
PIIk Ave. Some IrImIIIVIIIIIIIID. Gc:aId .
.Hamby Broker, 364-3S66. 27,.... -

5. HOMES fOR RFf'..IT

. .BIdCndO Arms~, 1 &:2 becIroDID
J.USlout of dty 6mirs. N'lCCmodern 2 I famiIbed ..,... lefrJaCtDd ••
~.~364-=:3Jo'Wl =r3i:fMe cable._. ~J:I

27555 ! •• 1

1'MJ IDCI dne bcCkoom mobDo hamel
! I ...... furllilboclar ullfaaillbed CIll
. 364-0064 Qt ~ 344-2456. .

26'702

, ~..
.... ~~~. 1IIII!!!!!I!!_-..1 One bedIvom.ItOVe·1Dd ref'Ii&eqror
.. $1250.00 down & $2040.00perrnanthl I fumIIbed. $1.75lmonddy •.water .,.tel.
Ion es MdI116x80, 3 bed, 2 bath. 364-6489. 212 Ave. J 27419
Cta,yton, F,REE delivery '"tup.. - .. .-. _. .. --.
FREElklrtin Wlth'homepurdlued .. - -= - - -.
thil'"!Or'th: i:.M;bil Homa 101- i 2 bodmain -aneD&. 1COVe. frid&e.
894-7212. RDN 11.5 APR740 IdiIb." ..... tCiJlPnw.rnpllco,faadmon"'" pido. __ a PI pilei. NorIbwaa

AnI. 3644:170 27,.

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

I ·Sc"'- bu' --":'-~'G' II_ aDl'e you y • lliUUIKt --. IVO
Bactus CIIaic Hc:meI A I...oOk. YOu I

miabl be a.priIedl 1~2fiO..748111
. 2S178 I

8, HELP WANTED

PropuIive 120 bed Ionllerm CIIe
flCility. ncods weetend RN, Lv.N

I II dIIIp IlUIWLfUlJ and pan dine.
. CNAid ,1biftI.SaIuy ,and, benefill

VIrJ willa position. C-ontact Co_
I ~I,RN.DON, It Hereford CIre

, Cea&cr.364-7.113. 26~56

.LVN or RN. PIn-time. HerefOrd
I DiIlysit CeaIrI~292orcomeby
533 N•.:15 Mile Ave. Suile .A.

- 27490

,... J.~1II'l Sn.41/hr; +
beae&lI. For ,applk:adon& info. CIIl
1{216)~21()2 7.. 10 IOpm7daJL17556
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.................. ......" .... U.I ...... '

S ~ malion, ,I yeir ro feed. ,eiolhe.
boule and IUIJeI'YiIe 4.760 non-U.5.
raidenCI ia ...... a:conIinIro a _ ....f!!:by die Criminal
JIIIIice a-dl. ,

'I"IIoID COllI were included in Ihe
inIInipion lawauil filed by 1Uu'
Auomoy OeIeraI, DID Morales
apinIt the foda1ll ~ The
IUIt aeeb reimbursemenl 10 the
.. few Ihe, heabh care., e&alioa,
and aimlnaljUllice COllI qf un-
documented residents.

Accordin& 10 die CJPC IlUdY.
H-IGH-UG·HTS COlIs would be reduced if the U.S.

Immipadon end NaanlizalionSer·
vice could deport foreip prisonc:n
to their EYe counll'ies. but noted
that die INS docs ncx 1ave Ihe
capaciI.y 10 c:ooduct deponadcJJ hear-

AUSTIN - COst ovemms at a inp for the. ...... of pUonen.
, youlh coaeccions (aciUI)' under c:c»- .... ren M_ FIx Roots

SCRICtion on linkinl around ncar '1nsurInce~'" week
Beauinonc ,SPartCa • blamo-;gamc were oftIIred to PI, fex 'die: removal
between'lawmakers 8IId 0Iber~par~ of muIIipIe~ Ihin&leSwhen
ties responsible for me project. after ~ - - raoIL
a seven-bout hearing last week. ~, wIIo rem. to pIJ far

Accordin ' 10 Teus Youth Com- ..... could face diIcIpI"'"
miSsion -o~ials Ihe half-finished 8CCion. undcI' Ibe onIeI ..... by
Golden Triangle State School 'lIMe insunnce commisIioner Rob-
project's cost has lripled fmm the Cd Hunter.
orJsina1 figure or $126.805 per bed ""Ib deny peymenI for Ihe re-
10 $380.,417 per bod. - movaI til III roofina materiaII ....

Youth Commission officials a ~ is.unfair p.ctice," HunIa'
blamed the Legislanu~; end Beau- Slid" .
mont Democratic Rep. Matt Stilca. Com'plalnas by COIISWIICn wete

._LMW""'o.uaDlll' and Stiles. in tum.blamed'_ lIdIi-fiJed when some companies refusedSure air bags 'wodcgreat in front~ teets who planned eonsuuction on lO"'y' for • comnLua Iear~ff, con., end collisions" but Only a ~ ~ ...-belt can -:rotect you from side aDd the 35-acre sire in a former rice . tending dial they were only obU-.
n PcoUisions So buckle up- paddy. gated to remove only. one layet.

rear-end I -- -- _. .'. • 'Ibe ,YouthCornmission already_ - In.' DaJllu Morning News re-And you'. rover all the angles.
·.Ir.... -.. .-.1...... ha"._spent .$18.2. miUionon die port; JetaY,Johns of 1he.SouIh~.. , ... w...1 .--,........ pI'O,lCCtalKhs seeking another $10.6 em Insu18IIce InfomudlOll ServICe, ' ' .au:_URTfB million to complete it. acccrdi ng to said the Older would ,affect 'lonIy a

. ' • _ •• _' , I "'1!II!I~1lII''''''.aw_,...'...... a repoI1, in the Austill; A:mcriC-QlV haildfull Of insurers." _
1 Custom, Swathml_~ Bailm,_.l~ ·ll!Il=~" ::.=:!0 ·1 Stalesman..' ~1iN'eelITAAS PressureI'OUIld ,orsmall SQuare- CaUD_lckacor ~.l I " ! Sen. OUisHartis. R-Arlingtan. . ~ fduc. 1Cacbc:n Association
Larry Ikmncu, 806-814-2362 or' ''\ 1chainnan of Ihe loint Interim Com- has found IhIt some ,Of its members
806-874-~S008. '\ 27531 mittee on the ,Family Code. (whichspet1d' 'In avenge' of n houn a.'

conduclC4 the hearing) referred 10 week preparing students fot the
the land as a "swamp," and sug.' Texai Asies$ment of Academi~
gested that ~Legislawre close Ihe Skills, or TAAS, and feel JRssured
Youth Conimission arid give ilS to do 80.
.mponsibilities 10 othm "who can - I~ by the state Legislature
,do lhe: job ,right." ilJ' 1985, TAAS measures radinl.
: Stiles" whose 'concrete company, Mid.... 1DK1h. lICience and social

I l~ a contractor in,'me proJect,. said s(~,. ,Skills.,~. Thus ~~tiOil
hlSI'company gotlheooluract:1lbrougbi .~ 18. schools and '~I
c2I!IpeUlive bidding. _ _ ~ I on, .TAAS ~
. Jefferson County Judge R.P. RIC Khouri, "president of

leBlanc Jr.' said &hecounty spent TST. Called TAAS a ~igb-stakes
nearly $10 million buUdinl roads test'tn) said the Slile is placinl

routing utilities to the site. .11do •mIlCh emphasis en a single
"That's, not a swamp," he toldlhc number produced by Ihe TAAS."'
Amer;can-Statesman. He wpcllhe stale to rmel ~

ways 10 measwe student Ichieve-
menlo such as ,portfolios of their
wor\. '

Stat.

1y'- __ laJ .....- '
, . ..- -,
TEXAS PltES8 ASSOCIATION

P!pe.WICk ~or· Pipe-WiCk :
,Mou,.ed On' HI-Boy. RowCrop .:
VolJnteer Com 3Cr or 4O.:R&ws

CII crBrlln 2154217

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- -- ---

L-::GAL NOTICES

---

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S,
. MA:NOR
METH,ODIST
CHILD CARE

WiD :pick...p junk carsfrcc!. We buy
scrap' iron, andmeral'. aluminum,~.
364-33SO. 970 '

-'

.Statc Lircnxtl
. -QUalified Staff

JlDfIIIqy.JWday «-00 __ • 6:00 pm
Drop·iu W,ICClf'tf wirll

. aduartft noliN

Odter .H.... Ulftts.1 Campaign financeruords
sbctW' ... ~ Wi", GOP candi~ ,

'. , ,. ~- __i'
dale for attorney ,geDGllU,'1W re-
ceived' a founh of ,his campaign
donations from lawyers and law
firms with cases pending in his coon.

Schlabs
Hysi

' .nger
SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

•
!RIchInI Sch-'

384-11281
Steve Hyalnger



Church. re-enactment
Members oldie Spanish Assembly of God Cburch youth.ministry
walk around Herefird High. School as pan of a BiblelC~nt
on Sun.y~ '[he 3~-membergroup. ledbyRluben Coronado.,,, . , '.

marched around the school seven times to re-enact the Jerico
March as a demonstration of their faith. The group also meets
twice a week at tile HHS. ~agpole for devotionals.

Courthouse 'Records

SUN DISTRICT COVaT
Slate v-.. o.m., CMtillO. order

. ....,. o.Ido.ntloa.

interest of minor cldld. rmal decree
of ,divon::e. order for ,eustod,y and,
support and .foremployer Inwilhhold
{rom eamiJJgs Corchild support, Aug~
17.

In, the marriage of Mario San
Miguel Sr., an~ Senaida Sua MiSuel
and in interest in minor. final decree
of divorce. Aug .. 11. .

,In the maniqe of Janet Villalovos
and Ricardo ViDaJovosand in in&eresl
of minor, order of dismissal,Aug. 18.

In ,the nwr,iage of Mari, Anita.
Frausto ,and Javier Frausto andlln
inrereSlof mino.r children, oreler or
dismissal, Aug. J8.

In 'the marriage of MJmie Yveue
Leand HOIII Tranh Loand iR .... t
ofminor,hildmi, onIerofclislnissai.
,Aug. 18..

Inlhcm.naaeofPliscilla,Alonm
and Mario Albena Aloluo and in
inletest of minor child. order of
dismissal. Aug. 18. _

:In lbc marriage of H~bertO
Sanchez and Dalia Sanchez ad in
interest of minor children, order of
dismi.sal. Aug. 18.

In the :mamase of Janie SOlis
Oriego and AnlOnioOriego. order of
dismissal. Aug. 18.

,In die IDIIJiage ciBanice Rocki&ucz
IDd Ralph Jr. Rodriguez lIIdin ......
of minor children, ordetof diImiaal,
Aug.18.

In the marriasc of :ManLICI,Garza
and Rox.anne Castillo Garza and in
interest ot • minor child, AUJ. 18.

In &he nwriaa:e of Samuel L.
IGonzaIes and &iquil C.'GonazIes Ind
in interest of.minorchildren. order or
dismissal. Aug. 18.

IDthe mnaae ofDdon:s Murillo
and .Fnncia:o. Murillo Jr.1IXI :in inIerea
of minor cbild. orderolclsmilsll. Auc.
18. .

In the RIaD'iqc of Ronnie ICindridt
'Lindley and GeorgcA1Jan Lindley
and inintaest of minor children. final
decree of divorce. order for ~chiJd
.CdXIy'" Aft)IJt.mkrbcmplaJa
to withhOld from earnings for child
support. AUI. 18.

The rll'll dIeD" U.S. pDapi.... ,.weN iuued in 1847.

Gr- rnm Il'eadl gr,o'up
opposing crime bill·
B, MICHBL:L MI'M'ELSTADT Ka.y8ai1ey H'uu:hlson. said she too

- AlIOdated Prell Writer would oppose: lbc HOUIC-paued bill.
WASHINGTON (AP) - With the "I sun think it's not a crime biJI, t.

SIIWe"S debaIe on crime now in ' she .said in an interview. "They toot
Iwinl. Thus Sea. Phil Gramm is $3,bUlioooua.buUheemplwjsbnoe.
ladinJ a c:oati,:naofRepublicans crime-faghlinJ. n

who 'fl. 10 . . • scalpel 10 the . Both Thus IOnaIDll YOIed lor III
HOUIe- ..... crime bill. e..aier. leaner verSion of the crime

FollOwina ,lite House". approval billw.November.
$uaday of Ihe 530 biWonpacQgo. IfSenaleopponenllprewilin Ibeir
Graaun and CMher Republicans effort to_end the crimo bill, lite
IDnouaccd lheywould try '1.0 thwart House would have-todeal Mdt Monee

, lhIt plan IIICIoller a version of their again.
own. . - Nine of TexIS' 21 HoUle

The GOP lawmakef! .will ra~ a Democrats and all nine Republican.
~_m~"'lnst lbc_b~lI. linedupapinstlhelix~ycar .. bp.
I-inS DcmoctaIic~~ 10bne, Btevenor Ibo DemocrIIIIUpPDl1Id
up 60 vo~ 10 ,conun~ debate. it Houston Democ:nlCJlia WIIbiIw-

If the 60 VOleS QII ,be found. it lOll - whose voti ... record buUbn
proa,ablYW4.'tuJd mean the endof Iho a pm:ipitous dip sillCf- hil, tachl
plCbae dW,pused dte .House '00 prilllll'Y defeat - dido"' vote.
Sunday.23S-195.. .' - Thecompromise~aaftod"'1be

. "I thintwccancloa bcuer~.DOl, bill wu firSt rejected-by the HOUle.=::I~~,~~gaeran:;~=!::;~~1~:~=~=
ina speech on the Senate Roor. BroOksof Beaumont badobllined for
addinglha1 he wanlS more money for hiS alma maaer. . .-

. prisons and police officers, less for Brook's had inserted :$10 lDiUion
, social 'worten. . . .. .' 'to establish a criminal justice *Ier

Senaae Judiciary.Comrrultee at Lamar Unive,aity. RepubliclDa
~ J~_B ..den. l>·DeI.. eagedyseizedoruhelPODCY.llproof
~ IbI failure 10pass ~Housc the: 'bil.1~as laden withPCH'k. '
biU,wouIdplacelhewh~le'lssue_back ·leffcl'SQD County Sheriff c.J.
at IIqUlle _OIIC -: rcope~ng .. process GrifCith. who first proposed Ihe idea
.....hu been I,!'''' on for SIX years. of the criminaljust.ice een_iD 1"1.

O~In' _ .said ,he an~, .olhe~ expressed. disappointment. thai 'the
Repubbcans we.re _deVISlOg a money was IOSI from the crime biD.
··conlC!,.~~ am~ndlDenl" that B_ut. he lidded: uldo believe IDlnO
wouldn '~I~~blll,but would~ ~y .we w.iII end UP. recei.villl
IOIIIC:~5billlOllm trime",prevenuon fundin,. It's a needed 'II'Iinina
spending. . . . facility." .

1beGOP a1-.~ i!n.lJOSC Also fallin, by the wayside WII
federal mandatory mrmmum $1. million soughlby Rep.~,
lenience, on those ,coovicleCl of Wilhoit. .D~.L'uf,ld.n,. fo~r •
lellin, dnap to 'min~ ,!r who use a substance ...buse IreabDCnt IrIiaiq
lUll dur,tnl the commlSSJOn of somc cenler at Sam Houston Unlvcnily ia
ltitecnma. Huntsville.'..n.e.Republican :plan al~ woUld Republican., derided die .~
e"ml~ae a meu~re allOWing some and Sam Houston money.
IICIO-~t. rnt,.umc druB: offenders "We just. found IIIOlhcr piece of
IO,~ five- and, I()..yearlm~tory ,pod" itt; here. for Charlie WillOn:9'

mlru~m~ senlenc:cs. _. .' - '"'Rep. James Senscnbrenner, R.WiI..
Teus other senator, Republican was quoted as Slyin"

\'
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